
ty to get to Sudsy School might no** 
be deemed punishment 

The answer to your second q*es~ 
tion is obviously “yes.” ltt i prktty 
small person who will not accept a 

sincere apology in good faith and (try 
to let “bygones be bygones.” V 

less generous without making her sel- 
fish ? She allows people to impose up- 
on her—helps classmates With their 
work, lends books she needs herself, 
uses her time to do things tor others 
that they should do tor themselves. 

llhte we:apparently have quite, a 

different problem, in this case, we 
must discover the satisfaction your 
daughter is getting out of letting peo- 
ple impose upon Imf. 

It may he that she lacks self-confi- 
dence, thinks she isn’t attractive, os- 

You nmy, however, want to kelp 
herwto thattols notwise always to do 
for others-«wt -which they should do 
M thmneslves. By being too gener- 
ous »id helpful shecan keep friends 
from developing the inner disciplines 
they so sorely; need. 
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THAT “SILLY AC**’ 
Most our children, age 5-8, go 

through *“sil>y*ge” *he* thsyvgreei 
visitor# whh 'tfftumr**** instead of 

a courteous 1|xw do yod do,” when 

they punch holes in. the bread instead 
of eating in s teahneHy SMhfen, etc. * 

l want my children tohaveton* but 
I want them to be well bred. 

A certain amount of so-called silly 
behavior is more or less normal for 
children and as -arule should cause 

parents no atom. Whether such be- 

havior is deeirahle or not depends 
largely upon the reasons for it. There 
are at least three: 

1: There to tltot type of sfittfai** 
which occurs when children are tired 
or have been unduly excited. At the 

close of a busy day, for trample, 
brothers andsistersmay gethitorious 
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k*w, touch and g& competition. Rob- 
ert Pierce carried hi* second set to 
M, and Arthur Joyner trounced his 
man, in hie second set, 6-1, only to 
lose the last set, <WK 

_ 
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The scores in the other two matches 
were Graham Whiited over EL F. Baas 
of Parmviiie, 6-2 and 6-3, vand Bob 
Martin ore'r Charles Fitzgerald, 6-1 
andfrt. 

>les play man and 
Ed Bass played Graham Whitted and 
Bob Martin of Hkn Square, losing by 

the scores of 6-2 and 6-8. Pierce and 
Dan Jones played Norfleet and As- 
kew, losing- by the scores of 84.and 
6-4. .:» 

Elbert Moye, coach and team mana- 

W of the Faimville team, invite*; 
players to come oat and challenge t 
leant members. ■ 

Tarboro and Franklin, V*., are the 
other teams in the league. 

Wednesday afternoon Famvilte 
played Tarboro, while Franklin and 
Rich Square were playing. 

Exclusive Refrig-o-plate pro- 
vides super-safe cold and pod- 
five moisture control. It collects 
undesirable excess me&ture— '1 
and defrosts itself automatically. 

m One Meter-Miser Does Everything I 
Ail 3 systems Locker-Top, 

s\_i > Hydrotors, and main food com- 

> V^H. ^JKtkSpartment.., get their 3 kinds of 
Vfrom a single Meter-Miser. 

<V tYKski® 77? n 1,'. u.. /\\W 'Urf3/Ujr ,T* simplest retrtgeranng 
«I\ W tSKa mechanism ever built—and only JJe Pg ^meesse eevsve —^® — — J 
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